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SHOWDOWN NEARING IN BLOCKADE
Teachers' Pay
Major Item in
School Budget
It looks as though salaries will

again take a big chunk of the
School Department budget nexl
year.

At a budget session last night
of the School Board's High School
and Elementary School commit-
tees, $1,451,690 was earmarked
for salaries of teacltcrs, princi-
pals, directors and supervisors.
This is an increase of 5110,153
over last year.

In addition, $16,930 was recom-
mended for the salaries of admin-
istrators; $16,173 for secretaries
and clerks in the department of-
fice; $25,375 for all otiier secre-
taries 'and- clerks; $18,400 for
nurses; and 52,600 for the attend-,
ance officer.

>:• * *
However, School Supl. Herbert

B. Hagstrom pointed out that
these figures are not final. They
must be studied and approved by
the finance committee, then (he
board ilsnlf and finally the Cily
Council.

Hagslrom said 97 per cent of
the teachers this year, because
of contractual agreements made
a year ago, will receive a $300
pay boost. In addition two teach-
ers have obtained their master's
degree which calls for an auto-
matic $300 raise.

Hagstrom also said [he depart-
ment expects to receive about
?37,000. more from tuition pay-
ments next year. In addition, he
continued, federal aid will in-
crease by about $60,000.

=s « *
As a result, he said, the de-

partment's income will increase
next year.

If the committee's recommen-
da tions ire .ppproyed, J>y the • i i.
nance;committee and the board,
both Hagstrom and his assistant
Paul L. O'Neil will receive a ?950
salary increase.

This will raise Hagstrom's sal-
ary to $12,000 and O'Neil's to
?9,950..

• >:• * *
The committee also agreed lo

recommend that $7,200 be set
aside for the new post of admin-
istrative assistant to E. Harry
Boothby, high school principal.

Due to New Minimum Stan-
dards and Recommended Practic-
es for New Hampshire Schools,
adopted by the Slate Board of
Education, another guidance in-
structor will have to be hired for
nexl year if the school is to meel
state requirements.

Hagslrom said the new regula-
tions, which become effective
September 1963, limit one gui-
dance counselor lo 400 pupils. Un-
less Ihis regulation is observed,
Hagstrom said, the system will
not be state approved.

New Castle Gets
Possession of
Camp Langdon
NEW CASTLE - The General

Services Administration loday con-
veyed the Camp Langdon Hescr-
valion here to Ihe town for $15,000.

Bernard Boutin, GSA adminis-
trator, signed the necessary pap-
ers in Washington today. He said
the properly, comprising 27.181
acres, has been sold to the town
for park and recreational use.

Although Ihe fair market price,
appraised by the National Park
Service, was $30,000, Boutin said
the net price to New Castle was
one-half the appraised value or
$15,000.

* 4 •>

Voters at the (own meeling last
.March granted selectmen the
authority lo raise Ihe money by
the issuance of notes or bonds.

The property was offered to the
town by the GSA last January.
However, Ihe property had not
been appraised at the lime and no
purchase price was announced.

Camp Langdon, acquired by the
government before World War I,
was closed by the Navy in the fall
of 1960.

Last May the Navy declared the
area as surplus to its needs and
retained only. 3.J acres for the
Marine Corps Reserve. Training
Center.

PortKnontti Herald

SIGNS BLOCKADE ORDER—President Kennedy signed the proclamation to establish a naval
arms blockade around Cuba. The Chief Executive signed (he order al his desk in Ihe While House
a( 7:03 last night. It became effective al It a.m. today. (AP Wirephoto) .

Chinese Push Advance
12 Miles Into India

Defiant Governor

Powell Won't Ask
i • •" •

King's Consent
Herald State News Service

CONCORD—Gov. Wesley Powell defiantly disclosed today he
has not, and will not, ask the "legal" consent of the Democratic
nominee for governor lo support him.

In contrast, John W. King, the nominee,'has said he has not
sought the election campaign support of (he rebellious Republican
governor, and will not give his consent to whal Powell is doing for
him.

Powell said lie would stand on1

his constitutional righls of "free-
dom of speech." Tic emphasized
lhal regardless of the state's Cor-
rupt Practices Act, he would con-
iinue to speak out, as an indivi-
dual , for the gubernatorial candi-
date of his choice, despite criti-
cisms by his political opponents.

%' v #
The governor explained his

stand lo (he State News Service,
wiien asked for comment on
claims that he was possible vio-
lating state law by spending cash
on King's behalf, without his con-
mcnt.

"I intend to speak my piece
for any citizen of my choosing or
any candidate of my choosing for
as long as I live," he declared.

Powell said lie had no. objection
lo f i l ing a Stale House report on
his spendings on behalf of, Demo-
cral King by Ocl. 31, ttic legal
deadline for such fiscal rcporls
for candklates and their commit-
tees. . '

King, who issued a statement
saying he welcomed Powell's sup-
port when Powell last week went
lo his banner, told the State News
Service over the past weekend
lhat Powell had nol asked his
consent, nor would he give such
cbnsenl, it Powell asked for it , as
seemingly required by law.

if if It

The Corrupl Practices Acl
reads in part:

"iVo gift, payment or contribu-
tion of money or thing of value

. . shall be made lo any candi-
date . . . . for the purpose of
promoling Ihe success of any
candidate . . . . by any person
... if made without the know-

(Pkase tam (o page tkree)

Concord Lawyer,
Active in GOP,
Goes for King
CONCORD (AP) — A promi-

nent Concord lawyer, long ac-
tive in Republican party affairs,
announced his endorsement today
of Democrat John W. King for
governor.

Eugcnt C. Slruckhoff, former
campaign manager for Republi-
can Rep. Perkins Bass, said he is
supporting King in the inlcre.sls o:
"an effeclive Iwo-parly syslcm in
New Hampshire."

Struckhoff is a
city chairman
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Good Box Office
Interest in (he slate's Nov.

6 election K booming, judging
from activities »< CKy Clerk
Thmnas J. McDoimigh's of-
fice.

Already, MciKn:ui'&h and his
assistants have mailed out
mare than 65* absentee balMs.
This is much higher lhaa
usual. la fad, Ike of fife work-
ers said they can't remember
whea more thaa Ml were re-

Ti be eligible It use the
absentee ballot, voters must
declare, under penaKy of per-
jury, they will either be out of
town MI elecfkm day, or are
Jkatled.

former GOP
Concord ant

members of the Republican Slate
Advisory Commillee. He pilote<
Bass's four successful campaigns
for Congress since 1954, and
slarlcd out Ihis year as manager
of Bass's campaign for the U.S
Senate.

# !5 #

He slopped out of this role eiTlj
[he campaign, however, be

cause of Ihc pressure of otiier
business.

Struckboff's statement that he
would support King over Kepub
lican John Pillsbury was inclmkn
in the announcement of a newly
formed Committee of Lawyers for
John King. Five others on the
commillee — all Democrats —
were identified as Robert D
Branch of Concord; Hugh Bownc.
of Laconia; Donald Gushing o
Franklin; George H a n n a o
Kecno; and John G. Sheehan o
Laconia.

Slruckhoff said:
''All events convince me that a

return to the wholesome compel!
lion of an effective two-party-sys-
tem in New 'Hampshire is Ion
overdue. In John King the Dem
ocrats offer a gubernatorial can
didate of highest qualifications."

Turkish Army
Cancels Leaves
ISTANBUL, Turkey <AP)-Th

Turkish army was reported to
day to have -canceled ail leave
for units in the eastern sector
along the border with the Sovie
Union.

Premier Jsmet Tnonu callw
anolhcr Cabinet meeling lo dis
cuss the Cuban situation, bu
Ihere. has been no official an

NEW DELHI (AP) — Chinese
Communists are advancing into
lortbeast India at four points
and India has rejected Peiping's
p r o p o s a l for peace talks on
Chinese terms, an official spokes'
man said loday.

Chinese- troops ..have -driven lo
within 10 or It miles'of the'-1m
port ant monast—
vang, in "riofiKeal
vest and are also pushing to wan
t from the north.

A fresh Chinese attack inlo In
rlia has been launcliecl at Asfila
on Ihc northeasl frontier about lui
miles cast of Towang,

« ft *
At tile eastern end of the north

eastern border, near Burma, an
ndian post has fallen and Ihe
^liinesc are driving down the Lu
Stiver valley,

At tho northwest end of the dis
puted Himalayan frontier, in Lad
akh, the Chinese have attacked
'or the first time in Changchenmo
liver Valley and have capturet
a post.

AHhough Ihc spokesman de
dined to comment on the over-3l
Lnidakh situation, it appeared
observers thai the Chinese migh
have overrun all Indian milltai
posts on what tho Chinese claim
Lo be their territory.

* t> *
High Indian off icials said a Rd

Chinese proposal for a meeting be
i Prime -Minister Nehru

Premier Chou En-Ioi lo sctllc Ih
tx>nlcr d-ispulc was "pure hypoc
risy."

The officials also rcjccled
companion Chinese proposa'
broadcasl from Pciping. for
cea.sc-firc under which each na
lion would withdraw its Iroops 12.
miles from Ihc present baltl
lines.

Russia Makes
Clear Intent
To Ignore Ban

WASHINGTON (AP)—Tho United States and
: Russian Communists approached an armed show-

down on the high seas at mid-morning today, as
Soviet cargo ships plowed toward Cuba and Ameri-
can naval power converged on them.

At, noon, two hours after the quarantine started,
;he Defense Department said it had no reports of in-
terceptions of any ships.

Strung out along the approaches to Cuba were
an estimated 25 Russian ships.

Some of them quite possibly
were carrying offensive wcopuns

the Cuba Communist ally—a
movement which President Ken-
nedy says must be slopped.

At 10 a.m., Kennedy's, qudr-
anline embargo wcnl into ef-
fect and tlie historic moment was
at hand. The first warships Iread-
cd in toward tire first Soviet car-
go ships..

Combat was possible. A few
hours before, tile Navy had broad-
cast radio warnings to all ship-
ping lo stand clear of llw area,
that it could become dangerous.

Tlrcre was a report thai Rus-
sian embassy officials hero were
claiming Unit no Soviel ship
would heed lire slop - and - be -
searched signal of any U.S. war-
ship.

Washington and MM world wail-

Than! Ponders
Appeal by
Small Nations
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. fAP!

—Brilain and Venezuela today
threw llreir support behind Ihe
U.S. military quarantine of Cuba
as Acting U.N. Secretary-Genera
U Thanl wciglicd a small nation
appeal thai he intervene in an at
tempt to head off a U.S.-Sovie
six>\vdo\vn.

A coinmillee
countries from

representing 4
all parts of thi

ed tensely for what miglil happen I !vorld "llel1 °" Thfl lhis m01

after llic 10 n.m. deadline.
* * *

eign.
Moscow

Minis t ry
the Soviet
today sent

Kor-
back

to tl>o U.S. Embassy a copy of
President Kennedy's proclamation
of an arms quarantine against
Cub«, the Soviet news agency
Tass reported, The embassy had
cSeHvered the document to the
Foreign ministry this morning.

The Tass account did not give
any reason for the return of lire
document bul it said:

"Tlic Soviel government pointed
out In ils statement of Oct. 23
that these aggressive measures
constitute a crude violation of in-
ternational law, the UN Na- Viet weapons in Cuba were no long
fions charier and a llireal to uni- cr defensive but were a threat tc
versal peace."

For more than a year the len-
botween ttie United Stales
Cuba lias mounted. On

sion
and
Monday night, Kennedy made his
move, announcing a quarantine
with the clamp on offensive arms
shipments into Cuba. He was ac-
cepting Hie fact that anything
might happen as a result.

The Defense Department made
public aerial reconnaissance pho-
tographs which it said proved Oie
charge thai lite Soviet Union was
instnlling or has installed ballistic
missiles, almost certainly wi th nu-
clear warheads, on Cuban sifes.

The Defense 'Department kept
secrecy on the total of Navy ships
and planes assigned to the quar-
antine operation and on the pre-
cise areas in which tliey were op-
erating.

All Indications pointed lo a force
of a size and type which scorned
more than ample for the job, Ob'
viously, the preparations were for
events even more far-reaching
than stopping merchantmen at
sea, which might flare up from
this first action.

and requested him to seek a
standstill pending a negotiate!
settlement. He was reported
have told llic group he would con
sider. Ihe appeal.

Ambassador Zenon Rossides
Cyprus, chairman of the '.group
said Thanl indicated he might ad-
dress the 11-nation Security Coun
cil later in: ine* aa'#.-':The 'stria'
countries were.called into anothe
session lo hear I be committee re
port and lo consider a possibl>
resolution for tlic council,

fc ft *
Inside UK council chamber

Venezuelan Ambassador Carlo
Sosa-TtodrigiKtt declared the So

tire entire hemisphere. He do
mandcd that the council fake ac
tlon to halt the shipment of ot
fcnsive weapons and lo dismantle
flic missile bases already built.

"It is sufficient." he said, "tha
these weapons are now i n ' the
hands of the nuclear powers them
selves, and we cannot accept tho
they l» handed over to the only
Communists stale In the Amcr
leas."

* * *
Brllish Delegate Sir Patrkl

Dean accused the Soviet Union o
"calculated double dealing" anc
citclared this is bound to cas
doubt on any statements issuec
by the Russians.

He said Ihe stationing of Sovle
missiles In Cuba affects the whok
security of the Wesicm Hcml
phcrc and cannot be tolerated.

Convinced that the councl
would wind up In a deadlock ove
opposing U.S. and Soviet resolu
lions, Ihe small powers delegate!
Ghana, the United Arab Republii
and Cyprus to ask Thant to inter

TROOP REVIEW—«ear MM. Joseph H. Wenims, center, eanmaodiat of the 1st Naval Db-
Iricl. is sbowi here rerieirhif Marine* wfcrn ke arrived for in official mK <od«y at PartaMi

nouncemcnl on the stand Turkeyl Nival Base. Behind Mm h Maria* Maj. Ge*rie H. Mlwn aad Ci*. Jiatei B. C-rttj, actlaf
will take. cMDMawkr *i UM haw. (See atary M Pafe 3.) (fMUmauik HttaU »**«o)

b/APHf TRANSPORTER

CUBAN MISSILE BASK—A sirfaee-to-irarfaee cruise missile base In Cuba, 1« shewn hi tata
enlargement tl a awrtta rf a rec»nabsanee phoU. The Detente Departaaeat nteaaed taw photo
thl* aa«nia<. (AP Wtn»k«to>

Fido,' Fidel,
Barks to Soviet Tune

The Word is' 'Go'

GSA Set to Start
Federal Building

(Special U The Herald)
WASHINGTON - The General

S e r v i c e * Administration an-
nounced plans here lodoy to begin
property appraisal work ami site
acquisition for a new $2,863,000
federal building In Portsmouth.

The announcement cnmc from
Bernard L. Boutin, GSA adminis-
trator, who said flic agency's Bos-

What Time Do
Selectmen Hold
Kittery Meeting?
KITTERY — When do Kltlcry

selectmen hold [heir weekly pub-
lie meetings?

This question cropped up again
l«Iay, less than a week since Th»
*oitimoulh H«;a]d disclosed that
selectmen have been voting on
matters of public intcrc.sl in se-
cret sessions—and Intend to keep
right on doing so, !

The selectmen, when asked last ,
week about lhis, said (heir Thurs- i
day night meetings are open to
he public at 7:M, after they;

spend an hour willi department
heads.

* * if
However, there's no record of

:hls, as an established policy of
Ihe selectmen, available al Town
Hall.

Minutes of selectmen's \'Jal\
meetings to dole fail to reveal
;his although they do show, on
three different occasions, voles to
go Into "executive session" before
7:30.

Attempts lo learn if Ihe 7:30
"open door" policy was adopted
last year proved futile, because
1961 minutes also don't show such
a vote. And, as In 1963 minutes,
there's at least one reference lo
an "executive session" af ter 6:30.

(Pfcaie Ion I* face three)

ton office will Init iate these steps
within Ihe next few weeks.

'Boutin's slalemcnt corroborated
Portsmouth Mayor.John J.' Wlio-
ley's report Monday night lhal the
b u i l d i n g silo will be In the area
bounded by Daniel, Pcnhallow
Bow and Chapel Slrccls, leavint
out City Hall anil homes on Chape
Slrect behind City Hall.

'! ':' '>

"This was our first choice,"
Boutin said, and Ihe area favorci
by tlie City Council—bounded by
Daniel, Chapel, Stale and Ponhal
low Streets — would "serve
no greater purpose."

Property acquisit ion costs i i
(he Council's area choice would l
"way out of line" with available
funds for (his purpose, ISoutln
spill.

Estimated cost for property ac
quisition and building design work

(Please turn fo page three)

Navy Day
The Cuban crisis, so far, has

caused no change in plans for
open house observance of Navy
Day on Saturday at Ihe f 'orfo-
moulh Naval Base.

The open house, barring any
revision, wil l be from 19 a.m.
(o 3 p.m., Navy officials an-
nounced here today.

NOTICE
Harbor Hospital, York Harbor',

Maine, announces the opening of
a foot and posture clinic for
adults and children, on Tucs.,
Oct. 30, from 6:30-«:30.p.m., to
be conducted by Dr. E. W. Har-
ris. For further information call
York 106. adv.il

Cathay Garden

$1.75FRIED LOCSTER
Contofiese Style

Unit 1 Htm Hlmprt*
Trt« Out — »4-NU

ROASTING CHICKENS
Ib. 49c Md 59c
A Few At Ib. 39c

fl E WEE EGGS 4 in. $ I.
PIPER'S POULTRY FARM

AM, Ilrinum

HAVANA (AP) — Assert big he
has the weapons to "repulse'any
aggression," Prime Minister Fidel
Castro rejected any . limit on
Cuba's arms buildup Tuesday
night and called the U.S. anus
quarantine an act of piracy.

"Our arms are defensive," Cas-
Iro declared as he defied a U.S,
proposal for the United Nations
to send in an inspection team to
investigate President Kennedy's
charge that Soviet missile bases
me planted in Cuba.

Anyone trying to carry out an
arms inspection In Cuba "had
hetlcr come ready for combat,"
tiie boarded revolutionary leader
told Ihc nation in a 90-minutc tele-
vision address.

* 'i it
Castro scoffed at Kennedy'*

warning in his speech Monday
that tlic flow of Soviel arms lo
Cuba was a menace lo the West-

(Please dim to pace Ikrte)

They'll Know
NORFOLK, Va. iAP) — With

warships of the Allanlic Fleet dc- /'
ployed to meet llic first critical ' .
Ic.st of the ;irms qua; 1'iMrc In ~
the se.ilancs nioiir.'l Cuba, t flecl
spokesman commented lodoy:

"Wlicn something happens down
(here, you can IK sure the Navy
will let the world know about it."

. NOTICE
SI. James Discussion Clubs Or-

ganization Meeling, Thurs., Ocl.
2S, 1962, St. James Parish Hall,
8 p.m. All interested parishioners
please attend. adv.

See "THE VIRGINIAN"
in COLOR

TONITf
7:30 to 9:00

• Cofflc fir Oonud Mrv*4
CASWELL BROS., Inc.
_ 500 M.
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